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Rocher de Boule Resumes 
Work  in Long Crosscut',-. 
Bornite from Driftwood, ~" 
The Montana Continental .De. 
velopment Company who are 0p- 
erating the lease on :the upper 
vein of the Rocher de BouloCop- 
per Company ground, made their 
first "set.up" in the face 0f  the 
long cross-cut tunnel on Saturday 
last, and on Monday they had 
three shifts On, armed with the 
new Water-Leyner drills, tear- 
into the hard granite. It has 
been stated by Mr. Williams, the 
manager, that a straight aver, 
age of 10 feet per day will be 
made in this crosscut to the ore, 
a distance stimated to be about 
550 feet~ At this rate they 
should be into the ore early in 
August. 
~The new Water-Leyner drills 
are the last word now inmachine 
drills,' the stroke being much 
shorter and faster, and the -con- 
tinuous water feed eliminates 
the dust. They are undoubtedly 
ahead of the old style ':widow- 
~hakers" for speed and comfort. 
The work on the aerial tram 
on the railroad side of Rocher de 
Boule Mountain is about complet= 
ed and the contractors, Messrs. 
Hallemn, Sargent .& -Munro~ are 
starting work this week on the 
o~ Lbunkers at the .end of the 
ground tram. Immediately up- 
on completion of these top bunk- 
ers the big bunkers at the. rail- 
road will be started. 
Some fine specimens of bornite 
ore were h~ught in from Drift- 
Wood river yesterday by J. P. 
Thorkildson, locater of the pio- 
neer claims of that district. Mr. 
Thorkildsen bas'had Some work 
done on his group lately, with 
most encouraging results, having, 
according to his report,, uncover- 
factory has wiped 0utpractically 
half the business ection of Sal. 
era. The loss is estimated at 
twelve milliofi dollars. Thou. 
sands arehomeless.. : 
• " 'Petty Grafter Fined+ ' 
R.  S. 'Sargentl J, P., Was.on 
the bench on Thursday, when a 
hobo who gave his name at T. 
Golden. was. charged with beg- 
ging. The  defendant, who was 
well supplied with fund~, stated, 
after he had been fined $15 and 
ebsts, that he had :!'grafted" his 
way. from Ashcroft, and had no~ 
been caught at his tricks until he 
reached Hazelton. His method 
was to display a sore on his arm, 
which he kept in condition by 
the Use of acid, enabling him to 
enlist he sympathy of the chari- 
table. He obeyed a warningand 
left town. 
P,m oP wtm m, 
The ol~cials of the Bulkley 
Valley Fair; whic~ is to be held 
at Telkwa on September 1849, 
are engaged in the preparation 
[ LocalandDistrictNewsNotes 
:. George and Bob MdKa~, of Copper Island, Babine lake, with 
Buck river, are in town. ,  ii, [HI Ji Maedonalcl, to further de- 
. Hazelton public school is closed 
for the summer vacation. .i ' 
R. E. Allen is in Prinee~Rup- 
err, on forest branch business. 
-it 
Nels Green, of Kispiox,'i§Pent 
several days in Hazelton during 
the week. - : 
J. W.  Henkel, of Francois~Lake, 
paid a business visit to Hazelton 
this. weel¢. . i" 
Mrs. R, S. Sargent and child- 
ren are visiting relatives in 
Prince Rupert. 
Dr. Badgero, the dentist, ex- 
pects to remain in Hazelton for 
another fortnight. ~' 
Wiggs O'Neill, of  *Smithers, 
was in Hazel~n for a couple of 
days during the weel~. 
H. H. Rickelson: representing 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Co~, was here on Monday. :
W.: H. Holland is showin~ two 
large grizzly skins, with~eads 
and claws, ready for mounting. 
Burns. Bowerman~ ret~med 
this week from a :pro§p&ting 
trip to the 0mineca 'rive~ dis- 
trict. 
Velop their claims; 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hol- 
land, who have recovered from 
• their• recent illness, desire to re- 
turn thanks to friends for calls 
and kind enquiries. Mr. Holland 
is again in personal ~charge of 
his stores. 
The first service of the newly- 
organized Methodipt church was 
held last Sunday evening in the 
building formerly used by the 
U,ion Bank. Rev. J, R. Hew- 
itt conducted the service, which 
was well attended. 
All the children in town at. 
tended the PresSyterian picnic at 
Two-mile creek yesterday. 
There was a large attendance 
from New Hazelton, and the 
event was a bigsuccess, notwi'th- 
standimz the shower of the 
afternoon. " : 
Returning from the Manson 
trail,, which is now in good con. 
dition, Foreman Ed. Simpson 
started on Tuesday with a small 
crew to make necessary repairs 
on the much-traveled trail be- 
tween Hazelton and the Ground. 
• ' I . 
of the prize lint, which is to be The new electric plant'at":the 
even more comprehensivethan H'osl)ital Jhas  been i~s~lled and' 
ed a very large showing of ore. 
He had some of the mineral as- 
. ~ . ,  - .  
sayed, and states that returns 
were 41 per senti: copper and $16 
in silver to the ton.-.. Negotia- • War Seems probable 
tions for a deal on the property London, June 22:--Tiae Turkish 
are under way, andthe ~)wner Government has notyet replied 
expeem to take a par~y to the  to the Greek notedemanding the 
claims next month, for .an exa~m- 
• inafion of ,the showings in the cessation of. the pers'ecution bf 
interests of the prospective the Greeks in Turkey and repar- 
buyers, ation for the injury caused to 
Tom Gallop, Allie Mangos and 
partner, who left Hazelton for 
the Omineca river dihtrict several 
weeks ago, had a trying eXi0e- 
fiance as  a result of the wreck 
that of the successful exhibition 
held two years ago. Live stock, 
which,• will be in six divisions 
considerable portion of the list, 
while every varie[y'of farm pro- 
duce will be included.* The sec- 
retary, H .A .  Beck, of Alder. 
mere, will be glad to receive con- 
tributions LOf prizes~ and it is 
hoped eve'ryone interested in the 
a~ricultural development of the 
district will assist in making the 
/ " :  , - • 
prize list one that will bnng out 
large numbers of exhibits. 
There will be an attractive list 
)f sports, horse races, and other 
:ompetitions on the two days 
of the fair, and the direct- 
ors are confident he program of 
amusements will be to the liking 
of the large crowds which will 
attend. 
of a raft on which they"were 
crossing the Omineca. They lost 
all their sup plies and went hun- 
' .  f ry,  for several days. A forest 
~ ~ +, ~.:~ L branch man reheved their neces- 
I"-" ~"~''~ ~' '~ ";"'~ .... " '  + ~ ~ " ' -' ':~:::.,~.::. ..~: sities and thew.retul, ned to~ Ha- 
}::)-!)~~!:L:"-i:';:zel~bn":~or provisions, st~rt|ffg 
• ~ , back on the trail yesterday'. :' 
,- . Duke and Edgar Harris. and 
~ii ',. Jaek Muiien havestiirted to do 
4 '~ ~ r ~i " ¢ extensive surface prospecting, o9 
+!,+ the=Ha~elton, ViewGroup on 
~,,, ~) ?:¢i~-Roehe~' de Boule this Week.' This 
• . i.i "~+ ~ !})g~ii~'is'0ne of.the m~st ' promis- 
..:i!.:i~i :.~i .:." insProspectS on the hill, carr~,~ 
~.i,!.i'. ~."-:' Ingk*00d gold _valUes. It consists 
:, .:, :+ of four claims, ithe grotlp comer- 
~ ~ ing.'on ~eRoehfb de Boule.: OOp~ 
":'~: 'iiO~,~mpany, Jaekpifio Fraction 
"~: " ~d. ~rH l i l  'G~upn, .... ,-. 
=~T:  . . .+  
them and their interests, and it 
is expected ~that *Turkey will if. 
nore the demand or refuse to 
comply, with it. : .. 
The tension between the two 
willbe in operation within~+~,few 
~..::~ . . . .  
days. 
, C. L :  D. Maxwell..~:in,{0wn 
from First Cabin *in'. connection 
with the annual freight' supply 
to the line cabins. 
T. W'. Brewer, forest ranger 
for the Upper Bulkley Valley and 
Lakes district, came in on Thurs. 
day for a brief stay. 
George E. Neilson, the Silver 
Island man, is expected to arrive 
from Vancouver this evening, on 
his way to Babine-lake. 
Hugh Harris took the trail to 
Omineca river this week. He 
will spend some weeks prospect. 
ing in the placer district. 
hog co41 district. 
W. J. Guiney, who has been 
engaged on bridge work on'the 
construction for some moiiths, 
returned to Ha~elton this week. 
Bill,, who was one.of the.first 
prospectors in the Fiddler creek 
district, expectsto'leave shortly. 
to do his season's work on his 
claims in that section. 
F. P. Wilson. accompanied by 
Bob McDonald and Ed. Kelly 
left early in the week for: th~ 
Groundhog district, to make pre 
liminaryaurveys of the various 
passes, for the Pacific," Peace 
River & Athabasca Railway, 
which D.A. Thomas, the coal 
magnate, ~pro~ses to build 
through the district. 
George Biernes' pack train left 
Wednesday morning with freight 
for Second. Third and Fourth 
Cabins on• the Telegraph line. 
A public school meeting, for 
the election of trustees and au- 
ditor, has been called for July 
11th by'Government Agent Has. 
king. 
James Loutet, of the Hudson's 
Bay staff, will leave tomorrow 
for Sdotland, where he will spend 
the summer, returning to Hazel- 
ton. in the fall. 
Mr. Larter'a Farewell 
An unusually large cengrega- 
tion attended St. •Peter's Church 
on Sunday evening, when *Ray. 
W. S. Larter preached his fare- 
well sermon. Mr. Larter, who 
has been in charge of St. Petsr's 
for the last year, in the a~ence 
of Ray. Mr. Field, has p~oved 
himself an active and capable 
minister, and many friend~ ex- 
pressed their good •wishes on his 
departure for Prince Rupert. 
Ray. J,-Field Retura, 
Ray. John Field,,the popular 
Four pupils of Hazelton public rector of St. Peter's CAureh~ re. 
school wrote in the high schooi turned on Wednesday from ~ng- 
Carranza Replies 
the Mediators 
Niagara Palls, On----'~,'June 9.1:- 
The Mexican delegates here re- 
ceived a telegram,from the con- 
sul of their government at El 
Paso, Tex.,:: that General Villa 
had issued a statement addressed 
to the American people, saying 
that he had procJaimed General 
Angeles as provisional president 
of Mexico. 
Washington, June 22:--General 
Venustiano Carranza has for- 
warded his reply to the two 
notes of June 2 and 5, sent him 
by the mediation commissioners. 
While thanking the mediators 
for their efforts, the first chief 
made plain, according to ~)ord 
reaching, here, that among the 
subjects he considered it impos- 
sible to discuss are the proposed 
armistice, military movements of 
the Constitutionalists, the agra- 
rian question, and the designa- 
tion of a provisional presiden~ of 
Mexico. 
TilERS LOSE i;LOSt flAME 
New Hazelton'S new battery, 
Johnny Jenninge and Lefty Bar- 
rett, were tried out on Sunday, 
m an exhibition game, the Ha- 
zelton nine going over to New 
Hazelton grounds to .meet defeat 
by a score of 4-3 in an eleven- 
mning game. Sinclair pitched 
his tmttaL +heady game _fgr the 
Tigers, striking out 13 men and 
allowing only nine" hits, while 
Graham Rock exhibited his usual 
generalship behind the bat. In 
the ninth inning George Jen- 
~ings, who pitched a fine game 
for New Hazelton, retired'in 
favor of his brother, who held 
the Tigers hitless, while his own 
team got a run across as a result 
of two hits in t~e eleventh. The .+., 
game was one of the. closest ever 
Seen in the district, and may be 
taken as an indication that the 
champions ~;ill have to do their 
best if Haselton is.to retainthe 
McClary cup. 
Game This ARenmm 
MINE TRAfiE[IY 
AT HILLGREST 
Gas Explosion in Colliery 
Causes Death of Nearly 
-Two Hundred Miners 
Hillcrest, Alia., June 19:-- In 
one of the worst mining disasters 
that ever occurred in the history 
of Canada. practically the whole 
male population of this little 
town was wiped out today. 
Nearly 200 homes mourn the loss 
of father, son or brother, and 
the women folk sit around in 
houses and on the neighboring 
hills watching the gruesome 
truck . loads of dust-begrimed 
bodies as they are brought to the 
surface with monotonous regular. 
~ty. 
The explosive fire damp had 
done its treacherous work, 1200 
feet in the bowels of the earth 
where men labor day by day for 
their daily bread. In one brief 
moment 195 out of 23f big, husky 
miners who went down to work 
at 7:30 this morning were hurled 
into eternity. Some of hem|are 
believed to be beneath tons .of 
coal, someare found with their 
picks in their hands, and others 
are propped up against the walls 
of the mine. tools in hand, as 
though .ready to begin afresh 
day's work. Only forty-one of 
theminers on the shift same out 
alive. 
Tbe cause Of death in the ma- 
jority of cases must be attribut- 
ed to suffocation, although ex- 
ternalevidenee is not lackingto 
show that death in many cases 
was occamoned by violence. The 
smoking atmosphere explains the 
former, while the force of the 
explosion and the fearful havoc 
it has wrought explain the latter. 
That the explosion was due to 
the forming of gases in the low- 
er levels of the mine has been 
generally accepted. 
Hillcrest, Alta., June 22:--Dis- 
covery by rescuers of fifty bodies 
in one of the tunnels of mine 
The first league baseball game [number 20 of the Hill crest Col- 
of-the season between Hazelton 
and"New Hazelton is to be played 
here this afternoon. "The new 
battery of tSe visiting team adds 
~onsiderably. to its strength, :and 
~he fans may expect to see a 
well-contested game, The Tigers 
will have the following m~n in 
"the line-up: Graha~ Rock, catch- 
er; Sinclair, pitcher; Macdonald, 
lieries, Limited, today brought 
up to 181 the total of recovered 
dead at the mine, wrecked hy an 
explosion Friday. 
COAL MINERS VOTE 
TO CONTINUE STRIKE  
Nanaimo, June 24:--Follewing 
a mass meeting at which the 
strikigg coal minem were inform- 
first; R. J. Rock, second; Berts, led by'the district, president of 
third; J. Rock,-shortst0p; Lynch,:] the United Mine Workers of 
countries is Mgh~ and;although 
the powers 'are busying them-~ 
selves diplomatically to prevent 
• ~ . • , - , ,  - 
war,' they continue to dmplay 
their eustoma!'y ~nabi!ity. ~ ar- 
rive ,at'any agreement where the 
Balkans are c0ncerned. : '  * 
. . . . . . .  , ,  ~ - .  
i Hall Given ! -,'lb-erty.. 
"Cap'! J., P. Hall, the Francois 
lake ::man who~was charged'at 
Prince RuPert ass.!zep with shoot- 
ing, at a :neighbor;.: was found 
Ituilty0 but as the evideneowent 
f~ shd~r ~tbat he had nO.murder.. 
+ lecture 
f~m:thei~nohi?::+i~i!,:!!~ii:',ili:!i!!:i:/: 
entrance xaminations this Week. •land, where he and Mrs. Field lbft; Long, center; O'Shea, right. 
Government Agent H0skins was spent he last year. Mrs. Field Charlie O'Neill will handle' the 
in charge Of the exams, is spending a week or two with indicator. 
Roy Ridsdald "has left for the her son Fred, who now makes The game will be called at two 
north .with freight for C~orge his home in Courtenay, " .o'clock. 
America that the stopping of re -  
lief payments by theunion might 
be expected at any time. a ballot 
on the question of calling 0fl~ the 
strike was taken, it is stated 
Smith and Tommy Hankin+ who 
Cop~lud-Aapen MINISTERS COMING ' 
that the men, 
are goi~ig on a. hunting and ex- In St. Peter's Church, on Man. 
Pi0HffgtHp tethe'interior.. ,day evening, J. H. Cope!and , 
:'Many prospectors are busy in steward of the Hazelton Hotel, 
the Tacia lake and Omineca river and Miss Nellie(Aspen, of New 
diatHetsl says James Tumbull, Hazelton. were married, in the 
'f i:i :ra.ger-for that d+st.o  I 0f many friends of tlfe' 
who were treated 
Th.u~aY-": :: .tOthe'usiial serenade after leav- 
A.N,~}Matdonald returned on in~thedfh0.~h,/: The ceremony 
Wedn~a~it~rom Vancouver, • arid wM' :~O~ " by" Rev. W.S, 
.e t we+k i .. 
HERE NEXT MONTH ity, decided to eontlnti4 tlh~e:ih~!:~ 
dustrial stru~gie, which.* .. : has+: .... al- "% 
ViCtoria, Jdne 23:--Hon. W.J. ready.lasted f0P Over a.yea~ . :!. 
B0wser and W.R. Rosswili leave • 
on an iextensive tour of the prov- The death Of a wo~kiniiln On the ):i~ 
inca at the beginning 0 f  July railway bHtl~ atLorneu~reek . . . .  on  ~t ":~r~ ~i'  
with a-view to  Imeertsinln~ +the Wednesday wu i~ lm~,  ~+~r, i  +:+:I 
needs and reluimments cenn~t, onerHoskine, wh~]~ft O~ Th~ !i 
ed w|th theirdelmttmentd~ ' The hold im~i~t 
. ~ .- - .  . " .% ~- "~ 
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The problem of Hindu immigration into Canada is altogether 
"in the power of Canadians to determine for themselves. But 
neither the Canadian government nor the Canadian people forget 
their relations to the rest of the Empire. They do not Wish to em- 
barass the lmperial government in dealings with the people of In. I 
dia, or withforeign Asiatic states. ~ he Imperial"government has [ 
suffered much and paid high for the liberty allowed ~o the self-] 
governing dominions, and the dominions themselves should he wil- 
ling to pay part of the price, S;lys an exchange. If the acceptance 
of a few hundred or cven~, ,~ a fe.w tlmusand Asiat, ic settl~il~s every 
year would relieve Great Britain of some great strain or p&'il,] 
Canada would consent,"' thou~'h British Columbia might fairly in- 
sist that they should not all be deposited in this province. Let the 
Komogata Maru go to Quebec on her next trip. 
But what if those who insist tt,at Canada shall not be colonized 
by Asiatics, British or foreign, should be found the true friends 
and protectors of the Empire? Wh'at if it should appear that the 
open door of Canada toward Asia is the way of strife and bitter- 
ness, the quickest means of promoting, discontent and rebellion in 
• India? It will be possible in five years to introduce into British 
Columbia a servile population which will mo~op01ize very un-[ 
trades. It will be easy skilled employment and most of the skilled 
to divide the population into one class of professional or trading 
and superintending ~eople and another which will do the labor. 
We can make British Columbia nother Natal, or Cuba, or Ceylon, 
or Hawaii or Ancient Greece. 
Will the Empire be any the better or" stronger for this? Will 
we escape race,bitterness? Will the l-Iindus findin such conditions 
the equality which they demand? We caroler admit: them by 
~.greement, or as a contribution to Imperial interests, and shu( 
them out of employment on public works. We must give them 
the rights of other citizens or the cause of complaint will be greater 
than it is now. If we do not accept hem all in all we might as 
not admit hem at all. 
weapon of war; and that is prob- 
ably the primary value of the 
discovery. However, the invent- 
or has stated that the great- 
est value of his invention will ul- 
timately be found .in a purely 
commercial field, namely, the lo- 
cating of mineral deposits in the 
earth. ' 
• The secret of the apparatus 
lies, of course, with theinventor, 
bu thc  has given the following 
general inforlfiation in regard to 
the operation of the "F"  rays: 
The appa~'atus as used by [ng, 
Ulivi is equipped with resonators. 
The "F"  r~ys directed or aimed 
by the apparatus cause the reson- 
ators to sound tones which vary 
in accordance with the 
through which the rays pass. In 
his experiments in setting off ex- 
plosives by means of the "F"  
rays, Ing. Ulivi has specialized 
on the note or tone given out by 
the apparatus when the rays en-. 
counter the explosive and its con- 
tainer. The sounding of that 
note gives him the accurate di- 
rection, after which the rays are 
intensified or focussed, 
speak~ until the explosion occurs. 
Parenthetically ~tmight be ad- 
ded that the "17" rays, under 
the Ulivi system, are valueless 
against explosives which cannot 
If  this is an imperial question let there be an imperial confer- be fired by ignition. 
In the course of-these experi- 
ence on it. Let At~stralia nd South Africa he heard. It should mcnts Ing. Ulivi has discovered 
be clearly and distinctly stated, what consequences might be e x-]that'the various metals eneoun- 
pected from the open door. There is no wisdom in throwing the[tered by the rays each has'a dis- [ 
gate open without first considering what is to be the status of thettinctive tone on the resonators, 
people who are permitted to enter. The problem must be faced~whic h tone varies in accordance 
• from all its aspects. We believe that it is better for the peaceoflwi~h t e character, volume, and Under New Management ,, 
the Empire and for the peace of India, that the present policy densit,, of the bed- of met-l of British Columbia, A1- I I 
should be maintained. I f  a policy promoting the economic and , ~' - _. ~ ~ en- 
. I coun~erea. The inventor be- 
social welfare of Cm ada should conflict with the peace, and safety lieves that an apparatus of the 
. . . .  " -:" : i ',: i 7!:::' " :":"~':~ 
• • . - -  .,. : : :: ! ' i=::,:::::' : , .  : .  : : 
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~eat ~ "' SOLE AGENCY: : . . . .  . . . .  • "~i, I "  I ' 
1 ul- ~{ O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... '' ~ STERMOOR MATTRESS:  = 
he 11 ' -  ' ' • , ' " " ' "  _ " , : ' " : '  :~' : . ' ]  . .~  
• : Be Comfortable' while: you maY!  '": :=  
'el;us ~_. • • ' ~"  , , /  . - . w~ . 
, m " • ' • ~ " " " . - - : -  .i:,; ~ 
.,t.or, ~ . To enjoy a good night s , res t  1 1S:: ,m .. 
, r ing ~ " • , " "" . " I '  -~, " 
idto ~ " " " " [ ~{ _ necessary to have good beds, springs : 
' ~ .- . " . ' . . . . .  , ..... . ~:.~ 
andmattresses, as welI as covering." 
l;ors. *~ . . , . " (.2. " I', '~  
ed ~ . ' " " . . . .  ]'" i i ~ ~ " We have all these good thmgs m I 
' - " 11 be g lad  " . . . . . .  :ag stock and W1 to  show you ": 
[ • • " M A T T R E S S E S . - '  ; - : . / - " :  
l:~i_ ~ ' We have from the simple. Roll-up io"the: : : , : .= [ :~
I t  " • . • • . . ,  • • • 
Sumptuous, Genume Ostermoor : 
n'l~f " ' " i :  I 
;t[ ~ . . ,  Blankets, Pillows, Sheets, Sheeting, etc., etc.- .... :[ m 
, ' . - .  : . .  " . , " , ,  
a General R.S .  SARGENT - Hazehon ' ~ Merchant ' 1~ 1 B. C, / ~ 
. ' : .  - . . "  .-..: " .  - I : :m, i  
r~mmm.,..m.mm..m m.~mmmmm.m mmm,. i . i .m.mm,, .  "
~W. J. JEPHSONt , ::~,. 
][3 ' ' HueltonS*' ' 
ARRISTER and SOLICITOR The GALENACLUB 
loyalty. 
The Peace Centenary 
The movement for celebrating 
the hundred years of peace be-" 
tween the British Empire and 
the United States is, judging by 
a circular, just issued by the Can- 
adianPeace Centenary Associa. 
t:on, taking rapidhold in Canada, 
Great Britain and the Untied 
States. 
The general proposals contain 
four main features: (1) monu- 
ments and other memorials, (2) 
thanksgiving services in the 
churches, (3) educational propa- 
gan~da, (4) festivities, 
~Ihe circular enumerates various 
suggestions regarding, the erec- 
ti0~ of monuments, and states 
• that the matter has been refer- 
red to anintei'national committee, 
February 14, 1915, has been se- 
lected for ThankSgiving Services 
in all the churches of the British 
Empire and: the United States, 
This date is th:~ nearest Sunday 
$0 February 17i 1915, the centen- 
ary of the ratification of the 
Treaty of- Ghent, .. 
mP~,rl;nt fea~ 
The , educational propaganda 
includesseveral i~ " ..... 
tures amongwhichl mayl be mes- 
tioned the p.reparati0n i oflai~e-,,] 
pamphlcts:.oeaii"~':)Ad( ries of . . . .  ; : ,  , ,~  . . . . .  ,. .... ,.:] 
made, ~he. 
of.the Empire, we should owe a'dutyto the Empire as well as to type now used 
ourselves. But we believe that there is no such'conflict, and tha~ I with a view to by him, perfected 
under existing circumstances the. prudent Canadian policy.is als01fYiag'different accurately classi- 
metals and their 
the" policy dictated by sympathy, charity, justice and imperial "volumes, could be employed with 
. . . .  certainty in .the exploration of 
and masques are in course of 
preparation which-.will also be 
sent to the schools for production 
upon a date to .be hereafter; ar- 
mineral ands and in locating ore- 
bearing ledges, 
• ' Minlng:Looks Up . 
Mr. Thomas Taylor. Minister 
ranged. A somewhat .Unklue )f Public Works,- has returned 
proposal is that schools in Cane- from the Interior with a.very op- 
da and the United:,.. States. in !.timistic report as to the condition 
places bearing the same name of the mining industry. His 
should be invited to exchange/statementsbear out What Sir 
shields, i t i s  inte'nded to arrange/Richai'd McBride told, Colonist 
for the Writing. of competitive~maders a year ago to expect. 
essays on Anglo-American re- 
lations, and pr?,visionis being I
made for Provincial and Detain-! 
ion prizes. • ' '' r"  ' " : ''p " -  ' ' ~ 
The Dominion gove~nm~ntlhasJ 
arranged for an appropriatiofl to ! 
meet the pr.etiminarY. 0rganiza- 
tion expenses. Hen. R. L. Bof- 
They endorse What Mr. Good- 
.evetold us to"expect,a few days 
ago. They corroborate the.scores 
of reports made.by_pr{vate indi- 
viduals. There is not in Koote. 
nay%nything bbaring the faint- 
e~t resemblance to amin ing  
b0oin. What"i§ haplJening is that 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Room'11,Postoffice Bldg.,Prince Rupert  
and Hazelton, B.C. 
Harold Prlc'e J.R. Grah~ 
PRICE & GRAHAM 
B.C.' Land Surveyors 
and Civil. Engineers 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
Lendonnuild|n~BHthh Columbia'- Vancouve, 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
Civil Engineers • 
Dominion an~i British Columbia '
• - . Land Surveyors . 
Offices at Vietd: ia,; Nelson, Fort  George  
and New Hazelton. 
B .C .  AFFLECK,  Mgr .  NewHaze l ton .  
McRAE BROS., 'LTD. 
STATIONERS & PRINTER~ 
A~hlt~t:tm' ud Englueers' S~,pPlh~ :" 
• . K o d a k s + L o / m e L a a l t S y s t e m ,  • 
Remh~uton Typewriters, Office Furniture 
-. Prince Rupert, B. C, ", 
POOL AND AMERICAN B ILL IARD TABLES 
Finest Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaccos, Cho ice"  
Confectionery, Fruits, Ice Cream, Soft Drinks 
- , " ; .  , :  ( '  . ' - :  
~~oc~ ,aOp~l,TOR ; ----- 
BulkleyYalley 
. .  f -  . 
Lands For SMe 
. .  . - . . ~md ~ 
. . . " , . . . . . . .  , .  : , , .  
~ h g~ 
These Lands. areclose to-the main line of the. Graft d Tru:nk. 
:.Pacific Raiiway, lwhich is now running, trains througl~,th6. 
i Bulkley va!iey.; There is a ready local market for all~ prb~ ~ 
" .duce." %d~d:' Prices are, reasonab!e.. Terms .are 'eas~. "~ '. 
' . . . . . .  " i -Writefor full particulars to " "2" : '  " : "  
s and Crafts Building, 57~ S~mour Sired 
-VANCOUVER,  B.C. ' ' !" 
~ J. O 'SULLIVAN,  F: C.S. _ 
" Provlndal &~ayer and ~¢mBt 
Assayer for 26 years With Vtvlas & ~o~, Swanseal . . . . . .  ~ '~" ~ ~! = 
~harges Moderate :: Correspondence 5ohdt~ I • i O~o.~lllllllllllllrSllllllllllllla ! lllllllllltOllllllllllllilOllilltlllllllCOljlili~l~ ~. 
:NORTH COASI LAND _.._,_.. COMP  : Ltd.- 
. , . Suite'622 Metr0oolitan!B,ikiind ~ 
:.,., "~. - . . 
VANCOUVER,  B.  C . "  Pare up Crept|itS1 ,~OO.O00. 
• • 1 
' L .  ! 
t 
den said: "Tt~e cause Which the 
Canadian Peace Centenary Asso- 
ciation and the " 'i " ' corresponding 
bodies in the United Kin'gdom 
and the United stateshave~se~ 
before.them is one W~th' which 
we are:,~armly s m~thhfio.~ It I is conceriied,.  " ' - 
is':a [rii~mphl 0f~hUmahity that This is certainly a vet" raft- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , . :  ...,.: , . Yg  
dur!ng a cent ur.y of. rapi d devel t[fying state(]of..!~hings~ , It not 
oPment, ddspito'the existence of/oniyme.~ns much for the present, 
serious international differenhes[but iL.al-d~ns..~'ery: mueh for the 
nd p)'db!ems , the British Empire 
at~d the United States have 
found, wiser and mor e h_uraa~e 
methods of ~justing,differenceS' 
~tha~"the arl~itram0n~of ~ar '~iel 
:.we come .,the,, achie~emont:~of;~a 
d.entury of.Poace,, and.'tiP.~it~g' 
i't wfli prove to be" but: :"~he"h~Si~ 
a number of hard headed busi- EXPERT 
ness~men are pUttifi~ their money Watch Repairing 
int0"mines and wmning hand-[ . wATCHES J" JEWELRY • 
some 15refitS. Yon cannot find a [0. A .  RAGSTAD,  I ~mithers 
Wild.calf in'the~wh01e 6fKootenay. [ Orders may be ieit at god~ kock%, HazelJou 
It is all businea~i so far as mining .... 
,ere wasa time-when 
~t h~peful Of us dould 
banish doubts as to 
of: the lode-mining 
t that had'~bW beenl 
SINGER 
&wing :Machine 
, .  1 "  " , - . "  
:'f2?;2fi NAve,; :Prince Rt0'eH 
! Oi:Ma~ifies old hi1 ~dSy 
i:,i:)mbhthly paymenta, i;::.- 
~ ~ i ~  ts '~wo d611 
my::  ~ldi'ess, in- Cana~ 
=-= i l '~~ TRLWEEKLY: : ,: : i| 
i ~ i :~ '  ThrOugh ServiCe to South..~,.o 
~O ~ Traim/leave' ' ' Htizel~n " a~ 10:18 a.m.on : 'Tuesday~/Th~S, ~ '  " " ~ ' -~', '"! :~,i" '  
days t ahd Sundays,.c0nnecting at  Prinee.~Rupert,.with 
[ modern Steamships Prince Rupert, Pr ince Geora'e. Prince John and Pri6ee 
.~ Albert, leaving Prince RupertonMonda~s and:Frlday~ at  9 ii mr,: find 
Tuesdays a t  9:30 p.m;. for  VANCOUVER., VICTORIA and : SEATTLE 
Special Summer Excursions East In Conne~ti0n with Grand Trunk System Double Track Route .q 
For full information, reservations, etc, apply .to local Agent o-r~to" i . . 
~:~i~D~i~i~L~1~|~i~t~: j~ i~ j~ j~ iilii~Jl'ijJii~[li~l-J~i]ll~Jil~jSi'il~ '-- ] ; -  ~ \! 
' meanvas,.ij..Skeena L:idndr, 
Pr ince  Rope-Te~t and.Aw'nin#Co, .~ .= .Le6 Jaekman i~{bp. ; f  • . . . .  ".: I1~ 
. . . . . . .  , ,. : ] . .  . . . .  , ' - is ffr0~l':add 0u i i -R~' : ;Ot i r .Work  .', . . . . .  
- T ~ ' . ' ,  , .  : ' .1  
~.  r :'" " t i l l  
[ ; ? : ,~ , : ; ,  f ~ 
"+. : . . . : . '~ :~; ' ;~  : +'.:!..; .+ . . . . .  . ; .%=.  ,.. ~ . . .  . .  : :  ,:~'.-+'.,,:V. +. . . . . .  - 
• " . . . .  ~ ' : : .~ ,  C ,  , - '  " -~  ~,  . . . .  . : . . .~  ~.~.  ,~ , ,  - .~ . : : z ' - - - ,~~'~, ' , ,  : ' .+ ' , .  " . '  =- , u -~ '  , ' f  . . + . 
' - . . . . .  " . . . .  ".::~ . : .  :.i: -: .~.":..'.;~:'):?::;:>:~",¢ ...... ". . '  ,.S.. : i  ":. " ""  " ' " " ' ; : =¢>+;'.-¢.#+ . * .+ ' .k .~+,~+; . ,  i~..  t. . . .  .+ '++'+++ ,+'+... r+,q',= ."__= i . . :  . _ _+~:  : , ~ : . .~ ' '+~+'?=' , :+P  i=';:%':.+ = : : "+ : ; " " .  "+1 .:.=.` :':... + '2 . . : '  : ' + : ~  ~ a ¢ + ~ t ~ : '  ~*~,m++.]*"" :  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~f f~ t ' . ~ " ' . . + : :  +. " : .  f:'. 'r ~ ~. .  
- : Ommeca Land.D/str!ct... Dmtrmt  
t : ' - r ,:+(,+ " ~."::~.Ctmsiiir../.::~ .' :-.+ ?;.;. . 
; - : . " Ta l~e mt iee ' tha l~Har01d A. : -R0bin  
+ ' o f  Vanceuver . '+B,  C.-;. in tende ,  to. :a t  
i . i   ri+f + 
::.: (• . . . . .  - • : : . : . -+  ?: 
, imbimunlmUlhlui if i ltol l i l l  u imi~mi lun l  ,I
'+"  l~f i~] , ' ; :~ :~ ~. .C ; ; " In~nds- : - .  . . . . . .  to .pp ly  , I iHudson Bay: • Takenbtlde:thatHaroldA:'Rol)inson " ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : , , . ' :¢  4 . . . . . . . .  = , ,, .-,. i te s  • tb. + app]  f VancouVer , :  B .  : : : :~  ~. "()'(!.il. : . ! "  fo r  a : l i cense  ' to  p iospect . . , f0 r~:eeh l  .an~ for  a l icen~e"-to:.r.prospee.t:, fo r .  eed l  aud  ~--": .... ' . . . . .  - ~: ':" '<  : • ',. 
pet ro leumoVex:  tho~foll0;~dpgd..e..sdl~be~ p#.~|e~m,o~. i :he / fo l low ng~des~r ibed  ' ~-"~: . , . .~: . - , : .~  " ~. '. " -- :+::~,:'.  . ' " : " " m " - . , ~ : ' ' .  ,!~! 
lands :  • : , "  +:+-+ " ,~+:V= : ...... '. ...... I • • 
~!;'.:~it,+ . . . . . . .  . ,,+ . r remmr. . . : :Bord~n i s . '  l i ke ly ;~.~o:~ inerease in nri~a , "~~: i~: ;~,~a~.  ---- ;., +-. • : ' -~ 
, 0ommineifii~?~a.,'d;postlp~t~d'~a~i{i : ; ; .Common J-+ . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  +"  : ......... + . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
C!~0Ut af /d!~! . :mi le l  ;h(]f~o'n ,6 mi les  ea~ : -  4hemiles.east_. ~!~g!~a~est;Ploantl~do~h~t visit"B~i~i~h::C01Uinbiaid'August;, sion is at"workiin"ithl..~rai'r~e. ~9. I " . . . . .  . . . . .  i N ~ t 41~ 
i ++,+,  o+,+ +u+, , ' e e Q u £ n c a s $ ¢ o r  ++' ' + + ' • , ,, : , ". .... • • ,  " ' , . -v  • " ' " " . +]  - . . . . . .  ~ornel+~of,Lot 2194~ Cass ia r  +. -~  ...... . . . .  ' ". . . . .  =+, ,  '++.~:'.+ • - ' + • - " , ' " ,' • • ' , -  thence  ' -nor th  ~hiqn/  . i th'+80~ . . . . . . . .  " ": " .  . . . . . .  " " . . . .  provmces . . . . . . . .  . . . -  " . . . . .  o ' ~80'"7 '  i. ~T'='8 thd~iC~' sOW : i  . . . . . . .  ha ins ,  east .80ehams " -T  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - "  • " . . . . . . .  " ' --- " ' " '-. 
• charon west,  8 , 'chain,  south, 80cha in  nortlvS0 ch,i ...... ~ .... ^ .. . . . .  .,~ . . ,  he Japane,e.. cruisers :Asama +-'. +' . - - -+  l GROCERIES GOODS , 
+, - .., .... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  "., . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  ~ , .~ .~ ou c,m~ns, r~,pom~ . . . . . . .  ~"  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * - - - - - '~+"  - . . . .  " - -  " I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - -  " . . . . .  - 
; east 'to pomt,'of, commencement ,  .64[ ~f  "cb'ni . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " "  I ' " j "  " "  r" " : - =  " = = ' ' ' "  = ' "  P # ' ~  - -  J " " = " : . . . .  
> ~ l ~ ~  ~1~,~m m . . . .  := . .  mencemenh 640 acres, :l~nown and Azuma are..VlSltlntz..Van¢otb ' The steamer- Dora. " ffi [ J ~ - ...................... .'-. +: . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . . . .  , whlch.ls at - , 
March 10;.1914. r':" :.Harold A RobinSon, M~/rch. 9 1914 : : r . . . . .  + ' vet .  ' " " .... : - = " ~ Per  , n . = 
• " . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  ': . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  Ha.oldA. Robhson. . . . . . . . . ' : : : ( ' ;~+~: :+. ! "  .':-: ; ::.'..:.: .. t Dick, has 'aboard . th i r ty - f i ve '  9. ! . .~=l~]~: r}~:A . .~ .~.  - • " :~  
): -0m meca LandcD~~l~i":t.._.D!stH'!,9.f :>. :-i?:i°~m!ne~.~a~ddp2:~£ct,::Dist~et~f..." . Greek  forces :are::rep0rted: to  survlvors of.the:,~rew:o.f lthe ship' ~": ..: :,, - . . ' " ' "~- -x~- ' : . .  +, +' .... -~:. :. +; + , . . _m "~ . i. 
• " • ,Tak~ notice;th:atHar01d A .Rob'in+io-([ Tal~enot]"o:~hat I-Tar01dA:.fi:o :" " :  be mak ing ; :p re  araiiei4s, fe r  'an  varami ta , .wh ich  was wreeked in - . . . .  - - ,+  : :  " ' : : .  '~ :J+ . . . . .  ': ~- :  .:'-..'7 , + - ' .  . :. ........ , " . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ - , , . + . '  ~Inson ,  ., L" , ,  P . . . .  . . . .  - . - . .  . . , . m . . . . . .  ., . ~_  . . . . . , . . .  
~ofVaa?i~°uverteB:C~e~ ds aiappul~ [ of~.V..,a~i~Oe~V~r,..B:.:C._,._Lntends . t~: .ppp ly .  invas i0n  0 fTurkev  ' :~  " :  ::. ...... : ,  Lost Harbor ,  :Alaska, in  May  ': ~ -- Of Best QuaIity atPo uIar, Paces - 
' ' ; -+u ~.' . , *~' , um~ w'prw ec~ .xor cda l  an  ~' - ""  " . . . .  . . . .  - -  - " ' " 
: t ro leum over  the  ~ l lo~v ihg  ded~r ibed J ld~tro leumovbr  the '~ l l~ , i .~ ,~.~. i~n~ a " , +:: - '  " ' ' "  : " :" " L " +' . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  " ~" ' " --:' 
: + "CommenCing  a te  postp ianted  ab0ut  ] , : .~_~mendng a~ aI~ost plsntedi:abdut i The  employmg prmters  Of. "the J T he trades ..eomm~ssi0n. from l= • . . . .  _m : 
~ =~ . r ~em'l%~uet~s:a~ac~d2~mi~e%~"~tht:~:]~2~"n2rt?~?~th!~a~3he.~ea¢i~c::c~ast.h~ld a C0nventi@n[Engl.an.d, whmh mymit ing  the[~ A fu l l -Assor t .  [ :T f tTTt~DG~ a lwayskept  i n - , -~  . 
:, Cassiar, thence. 80/chains.~n0rth; 80]thende so~thOOchans,.wes~'80b~as~ at'. in V ic t0Hahst  week  + : .  " -::; :.:IV °mlm°ns,  will .it0ur :British:[-- men~ o I  . " : z - a ~ u ~ J ~ . t k 3  , _ s tock ;  ~. 
..: cha inseast  "O0cha ins  south ,80eha ins . |nor thO0ehs ins  east80c l~ans  ~:~oi'nt " : " :  : .... " . . . . . . .  : ~ .~. .~t . :~  .... ,~ i ,. . • ~ + [--_- = . ' . - ". r ------ i 
' * '  " j • . ° , - .  'V' ~J ~ . : . .  , " ":;= J.~u~u.ll~Ul~, I l l .  vc~Qoer ,  t;O. SCUCl J_---- . , . . ___- west  to+ pont  o f  commencement ,  con-. o f  commencement ,  640 acres, :knoWn as Benne t + " ' ' ' " : L ' " " " "Y ffi ' " ' 
. : .  taining640aeres,knownusclaimll. ;/claim:22.'." - ' ++. . . ; - .  '1  . 1; .Burle. lgh, the noted / the  . resources and  t rade .cond , . /=  ." • T . ] rTTT~/ ' I~T ,~ 113 A " - , 
, '  March  I0 , '1914. .  Har°ldA:TR0bins°n/|MarchS:1914" " : ]  Hi i /01d A ' "R°h lns°n  lwar  eor espor ident~[  d ied  i n  L m  I t ions  *"  • ' / -  a u ~ o v l ~ o  Cf  PA V [] 
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- + • Take notice thatHaroldA;Robmson.|.~Takemot!cs thatHaroldA~ Robinson, | ,  . . ,  ='; ~. :;:~ : . . . .  .;: . . ' .. I Kalser -Wi lhelm II, ' a Nor th  r~., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . f f i  
• oz vancouver  B t~ mten  Iv lanKoDa le  IS la~ur  . . . . .  ,, ,, i 2 Imlllllllr~lllllllllllllOlllll I I I I I1 [0  of  Vancouver ,  B.  C. ,  in tends  to  app ly  I~ . . . . . .  • , .: ;, " (Is to  hpp ly  I .:~ . g e "has  been IGe  I ' L ' T:  "' " ' " " . " ' " " . '  ' '" . . . llllllllllllllOllllillllllll~llllllllllll[]llllllllllllt~ 
fo r .a  l i cense  to prospeet ' - fo r ' : c0a l  'and] :  or.!aqAlcenscto..'prospect'for'e0al.ahd|di~.^~:.~.t :'.:'fl<L~'--: ~ , • .. / 'man J~loya s~eamer;  ,was se- " - . .. , . 
' e~romum over  tne~fo l l  . . . .  ~m~vcu +. xne  genera l  e lec t ion  • + i-: pet ro leum over  the followin'g described IP ,...++ ' owmg described ], .- • . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  h'l0usiy dama~ecLb~ ceilings,, ;,,.u ~. - . . . .  ' ' . " ' 
" ands' - " . . . . . .  -:" " ,tunas ..... " + • ' . . . . . .  ' . " - " .' ~, " a. ~, ,* , ,w ,~,~ . . . .  " 
h • ' " - -,.~ -.", , , ": . .  . . . .  ' . - : . , . -  will take place.on:,July10 - .:~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -' " 
:. ' Commenc ing  at~a'post .i~lan'ted about  v i II'~ C°~mencmf fa t  a post plantedsoutn _about] ",  ,+ : : : . . . . .~ . : . .  - . . . . .  "' : ,  Ithe LTverpool gram s teamer  Inc, . . . . . .  ' • . _ 
' "  4 miles eastand  4 mi les .south f rom . . . .  ' . . . . . .  t)f the +. . : i  . . . . .  -:.... . ' ~." :' +.. : . .. . . . . .  • . . ' " " : • ' • : ..' . 
, the. southeast  Corner+ of: L0t .2194,  ~southeust.eornerofLot'2194;-Casslar,'l! . +New: federa l  regulations pro-'more, ~m the English ehanne l :  
: Cass ia r ,  ther iee  sodth  '80  cha ins , :  west  m~nee_sSut_n.ou ~'nains,  eas t  80  cha ins ;  I . , . . ' -  : L: ;~ ! . .  i.: ' , , . ~ ' . . . .  . '  ,nL--  - , , . - : ,  "'.: - . . . , .  . .  ' [11[ • ~ ~ , ' - - ' 7 " "  - - ' '~ J "~D ~ .~aau.  • • ~ l~ i l l l L l l l l~  It 
80  cha ins ,  nor th  80. cha ins ,  • east  • 80 no.r~n ~u.  cha ins , . .west  80  eha ins ,  to  ]v loe :  pena l~ les . - io r  t~ le  ' . improper  b ne  COl£1S lO.nOccur reo  in  a [ lense  !1  • . .: ' - . - - - I 
: ~ahiad~:g~641~Oa:rOf ~n~menCesm:~lC~ ~O~nwtn~ s eCbaTana.cement ,  640.., acre s , : ]mark ing .o f ibut ter  and-cheese  ~. :_ fog.,. ' .: '.LI ' " | 
..... " " March.  ,9,-1914.. Haro ld  .4... "Robinson: March.. 9,;1914.. +i'Har°Id. .A R0binson.  I :+ . . . . . . . . . .  ..: .: . + - ,  " :: ' ." ,.: . . . . . . . . .  I night. "Ours tages  meet  all trains a~n~ouP~h°H~z~?t~nV?t~T~e~+. • I~&Yelt~n?I~&Yelt~n? I 
~: ,:Ommec,:LandD.strlct.(Distfiel;~', "..Omineca,LandDi:~c~.DistrfetOf. , . 'A I ;n ;sannua! . .mee l ;m, , iT l  ~,0TI= , - -  ~ : . L ~ , ' ~  , 'night* "'O=urllC~::~ue~~~~!:~!!nVt:~.ra,~T~ 
[ ]  
' " lands'.',..: = " :  
' :+'::!:':" Pa~nds: " "' ' " " " ' CommenCin  ' '  '" : • -+ , 'v ,' : : .- ' - - " -.,.. " . . . .  ~=+m+.~,o~..~.+-,.,~ " ~ _ _ . u u ~ s ~ w  n .+~mu,~nl  _..,_ 
s0dtheast  I o'th :~ 
thence  "' '~ 
• t "ante"  " " ing a t  a post  p lanted  about  The  cur renc  • " Commenc ing  m; a pos 'pl u aoou~ 7 mi'  - : . . . . . . .  . _ " ' " y - famine  in- Mex[ ,  ]. : . " " -----'~-/. + +- " - , 
• d 4 miles south f rom ~es eas~ ana .u  roues sOUth el  the " 
- 4 . t u l l e s  east  an . . . . . . .  - . .. : .  ' " '  " ,.. " ' . - ". EALEDTENDERSaddressedt  " 
. . . . . . . .  t comer  0f 'Lot 219"  southe~ st corner of+ Lot  2194 Cassiar, co: contmues . ,  Cellulmd oker ~ . ,, _ • .~.~ ;~ .me.  Sourness  ' " ~' thence  "'"°": - = . . . .  .. _ .  . . . . . . . .  . . .. . . P • . , . undermgned,  and  endorsed Ten-  " . . . .  ou cnalns n0rl;n, 80 +'" 
' -  :~ ! di~ssiar,  thence  south  80 cha ins /east  80 eha ins  West  80 eh ,~,o  =^ ,~ ~ ,: • ch ips  a r~ be ing ;  usedfor  ~ l  [der f ° r :Pub! i9  Bu i ld ing ,  p r ince  Ruper t ,  + = . . . . .  ' ' ' • : 
/:7:1. , '" Cha lna ,  north:  80 cha ins , - .west  80 Cha ins ,  eas t  to  "'o'i " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~u!cnams "~ . + .~'- . . . . . .  ' . . . .  /.~. t~ . , ' :  wil l  be  rece ived  a t  th i s  o f l lee  - ( ANADI 
-':: ~ . to . .po in to fd0mmeneement# containing .... ...,: ~ n~ o~c0mmsncemen. ,eon . ,  change ." '" " ' [unt i l4 .00PM,onMondav  Jdb,  61914 . . . . . . .  " '  PAC IF IC  I ILWAY , 
• .... - - .  • ' , • ~m-- , l+  wu acres, Known as ~la i  '" " " " " " '  . . . . .  +: " ' ' ""  • ~'  q. ' • . . 
+ " ' : . . .640  acres,- known 8s.e]alm'13, -. " : 'March9 iO l4  .... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  m PA r. -, . . . .  :.: • ~ .. , [ forthe const ruetmnef thePubheBu i ld -  ' • - • , " • . 
. '-~ " March  S,:1914 • Haro ldS . .  RobinsOn, . . ," ~" . • ~, rom.  ~.  x~omnson... " .T.L~'.:~ +__= ~.~.  ,". , ; ,  .~ :  ing above ment ioned  . BRITIS. H COLUMBIA  COAS]~ STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  II 
- ' : :  : o f  Vancouver ,  B: '  C , ,  inte.ndfl to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  .to pros 'pect+ fo rcos i  PPanl~ :¢^, . i~ ,+/ , . t=^ . . . . .  " . , . . .  ' : : .Mr. w i l l i am.  Henderson ,  Re~de~t  ~r  ~; Summgl '  ~t~',~-- , ' - , ,o +^ c .o , . _  , .+, . . . . . .  " _  '~ . . .oo  . . . .  . ' ] [ .  
• .! ; " .Tor .a  l i cense  to  prospec+.xor  coa l  ant i  net ro ie t~m over  the  fo l iow incdesdr lh - .~  " " "  . , ,~Lu ,=~. .  - L ' " : ' . . . . . . .  : " " ch i tec t ,  V ic tor ia .  B C • and  o t  +~+. no  - - -  . - .~ .+,u~o tu ~a.~tm~u_rUml~ i t LOWJK~[~+ I+-I I£~tiV£J~ll£1$[ '. 
• : : ' pet ro leum over  the  fo l lowmg deser ibed  lands :  " " • : • ", : "-~?' '=+' -" - -  " " " " ! par tment  • ' - '  "' . . . . . . . . . .  - , . . .  • . .  - - - - - - - ~ - ~ -  I I  
• " " ' ' ' " ! • ' ' ." : ' . . . . .  " ' ' ~ " 'xmKets  to  ann  xromal l  par ts  o f  the  wor ld .  • ." lands  Commenc ln  a t  D V At lantm and Pac i f i c  I I  " :;: " Commene ln  ata '  0st)/lant+ci~'!ab~tit I 'n i l  " g a -p0stp lan~d. 'db~ut  . l. e rsare .now work ing  on  the  . Persons .tendeHng.at'e.'fiotified that; : " S team hi " 
i. -: g P . P . . 7- es east and 6-miles sou.h  of  th/~ " . :  + +" ' .- . tenders will not. be considered un less  , . +. . . s p Tickets " L ~ +  " 
; i '~,m!les eant:.and 4..toffees f south f rom s .outhe~tcorner .~0fLot  2194, 9assiSt, sunken wreck of the.Empressof made "on the  pr inted. forms supplied, I L  ~" G .  '~/[¢~ab~ Cot. 3 reAve  and 6th S t ,  P rmce Ru  err  
- me Boumeas~ corner  • .~o~ ~ v %  t~ence  ~u cha i  • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. . . ._ : . . p ,13 .  C .  
i- - cass tar , : then~e nor th  80 chaln-s,  .w0st  ' cha ins  east .  80 cha i~ ~, , , tn°~h ' -~ 80 I re land .  Severa l  bod ies  . have  and  s~_gned.w~th t e~raetua lmgnatures , _  ] "~ " .. " . . . .  
- ..... • . . . . . . .  . -. ' ...... ~ ~'~. , . . . ,=  , . - " • ~u~mg cne l r  occupat ions  anu p laces  OZ : .  "80  chmns,'s0uthSOehams;east80chams ~'es t ,  to  po |nt  o feommenceme, , t  - - ' -  k .A^.='L : . _2___~J  . . . .  : • • .^_ :a  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " • " : :::. . ' :  " +' -- . . . . . .  . . ,  cua-  ~+Cl l  r~cuvereu  ' . .  ." " - r c ,me,ce  + in  ~ne case  o I  m~ns '  the ac  • " 
' .: ~ to:.; ~ in t  or. commencemenh contmn-  I raining .640 acres, known as Cla im 25. " " : '" .. + " - " " " ? -~ ] tual signature, the nature o f  the oceu- " ' " ' . . . . . .  i.i 
" + :  ~n.g~uaq.r~.s, .xn°wn aS .cm)m~t: , -  l~archS,.1~914. " : Har01d, A Robinson.' v~.._= f , " _2~, - ,  ~o !T:Ipation, andp laeeof res idenee  of  eachl~ " " " 
[ maren  ~, ~v£~. ~arom &.KoomsQn.  ] ~ '." . . . . . .  J ~mg:  ~aeorgv  anu  ~ueen Mary  I member  o f  the  f i rm must  be  oqven I I • 
'. " ' " ' . . • . ~ . . . .  umineea .Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  " : : "  " : ">~ " Eac  ' ; . . . . .  " "  " " ' " " ' ' 
• Omineca  Land District. D"  t "ct of ] . . . . . . .  Cassiar i "-.. P a tour  of]  . . P. ' y . l =' " ' " ' ". J m r~ are  ex  eeted to make h tender must  be accom amed b 
. . . . .  Cass ia r  • ' ' Take  n0t iee  that  Haro ld  A Rob inson  . . . .  . ~ " .. ; . . . ..'q . lan  accep~ea cne  que  ..on' :a char tered  . - " . -:. 
I : :..Take notice that Haro idA:Rob[nson; lo fVancouver ,  B. C., intends to  appl~J the Overseas :Dommmns.m tHe]banklhp~b~mtost~ orderOf the  mn-[ I . I+ I 
[ .  ;. ~fVancouver , .B . .C .~ intends , to  app ly l fo r : 'a  l i cense  to prospect  fo r  c0a land lautumn.o f l -q lK  ' .  ' ~ . . . .  J . . . . .  " [ ' o f  Pub l io  Works ; [  I t* '~f7~ll~/l~t/ It2DC~IAI Do i~,m~xt~.  , ,~  ~.~ . . . . . . .  " J r l  
~' ; fo r  a l i cense ' to .prospeet  ~.for  c0a l  and/pet ro le t im over ' the  fo l iow in~descr ibed  . • ~-v .  . ' ' , . .  : , " ]equa l  to  ten  per  cent  (10 ,p .c . ' )  ' of  the  J [ ' | , - , , , *~v ,~xx~t -~, -  rau~t l£~k. t  ~r  1111"+ J~P- -~ l  l | 
• 'n  • Iands..  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + amount  o f  the  tender  wh ich  Will %~'  ' t ro leum over  the. fo lhwl  g described ... ...... ....... . , .+  .. ..~- • • - . ... . . .  • . . . . . . . .  be  C " ' 
! ~antds: . . . . .  ' : " :  : - '  ' '  , I Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  .about  l .The .new V . iv ian l  cab lnetwas[ fo . r fe i ted  i f  the  Person  tender ingde- [  I LASS AT  THE MINER PR INT  SHOP .I 1 
, 6=miles~e~t.a'nd:4.mll~s'.'aodthi-frOm southeast+co~e~ o'fL'ot.2194:casslar.~ sustamed:on a.~ote~.0fconfldence l edupento :do ,  so, or fail tocomplete  ' +. 
' the Southeast  corner  of L0t :2194,  thence  80 chains south, :~0 ': chsin~"[ |n the F ren~ ~o,~-~ .... I the work;contracted for. I f .the~t~nder . . . . .  
I - Cass la r ,  thencenor th"80  cha ins ,  eas t  80 Jwest,. : .80 cha ins  nor~, .  80  .+chain§. east~. J  . . . .  " : ' "  ~ ' t~ 'T' ' ' r~  ' ~ J '="  ~P lU"  /pe+no~.accepted  the  iehequewi l l  be re - J  " =.. ~ • - - • . . . . . .  . J 
, chain~, south 80 cha ine ,west .80  chains, Ito pO int  of  ' commencemsnt ,  con-" [ties by 370 to 137.- . .. + . |mrnea. " - =..;: ::.' l L : "[ l' ' [ "~J : [ [ ' l " " 'l " . . . .  " . ' " + ! 
/ - to point" o f  commencement , "  c0ntain- |taining 640 acres, known us c la im 26 ! . - -  :+ ' " : I =-The  Depar tment  does not b ind itself l . . . .  " " " " • " . " : : " '. '" " - . " ' " 
I " " ing  640  scrUB, k f fownas  c la im 15. ; '., JMarCh,  9, 1914 Haro ldA  Rob inson  ] - .~_t___ ,  i-,: . . . . .  . " ,  _ J to'accept the lowest  o rany  tender l ~ ' " ' " ' " " 
• ' " ~ ' , + • , ' . • ~ulune~ ~ooseve i~ lecturea  oe ' March9,  1914. ) ! :  Haro ldA~Rob in~on; | " ' .4 . , .~  . . . . .  " .  :~  • ' . |>"  .. . . . . .  . "J.~ - -  Bvorder ,  '=''= + " ' '  " ' . ' = = ' +" " : ' : - - '% ' ' ' '== r ' " : ' : : (+ '=="  = ~" ~ 'L=: '  ' 4 = ' :  '" ~= = = :ffi 
P " ^ ' . ~ : - . .~  i ~ . .~ . " "  :':. : :." J :  ~mmeea,L,an.a.~m3~Y-"~!.~lst~°~d:Jf0re the  RoYa l :Geot+rat~h ica lSoe l  1 " • R C DEgW.ft0,yP. l+.m - ~mm='=-as---~s.=-=as-=-=,O..===qm~Oa-..mt==.=.~- - -  " - -  , _ . . . . .  m 
• : . . . ,  ' umlneca  j~ana.u ie t r ie~.  + ~is~r ic~"0x  ¢ I + :~ ,_ :=:  " , ;~.~.~ ::~st.ar~,. ~ .~,: i~., +:. ~,: \,. ~+ I. ~ ,, .; - ,  -:,- . ~ ' .  - - - - : "  I . '  .'. ' - '~- - '+~; , - - - ,  | " . r **= + . .~  . = .~ - ,.,,  . , .77.  ~ + .~7~- .+ - I . .  
r ,• ' : .  " ..- . . . . .  ~' Cnss ja r  ..+: ':•i~+ 'i"' ! :" "~ ]To f~een°t~~ e ' t !mtHam, Jd :A~ ':R°ein~-0n:' I::ety ~°n:.his d isdovery  o f t  he  "R iver  [De-ar tment  " "~ ' :  . . . .  ;~  eeretary" :  t • " l : lmrn  .&  l t00nS : . : :  " i.:: : : I  ~ 
. . re b~ ,~,t" that  Harms A ' l~oDinson " ver , "~ u lnT .enns  to  a I ._ =_ : ' + • + p o I  l 'uDl ic  works  . f • . . . . . .  • : . . . . .  i 
. : " '. +a  . . . . . .  ace  , .. , . .. • ." . PP  Y , , • • . = q " ~ . . . .  @ = • = . = . . . .  ~ .= • = 4" :  . . ' 
: ,  of,Vaecou+e+;  .C.' i,tends-to,applyl ;- ,  .p o+pect :+or coat. n .lor:poubt m Bra .tl.. : ......... + . J .  . . . .  : : .  "Ot tawa ' f funeS ' t914"  " i . "  l e.a|i -  atc, Finandal and ImtmnceBrokcrs+. : :." ' 
• i ' fo r  a licende to ;prosp+et, fdr  coal. and I]'a~'sum. Ove++l~"~O"OWJn+ .es++,+m I ~+++ , =" = +++ ~ 4 1 + ~ "  I p I k ~q "I i' N e + + p a p e r s  Wi l l  no  t be  pa id  ¢ fo r  th t+ .I I J "~ % j ~ IAL  D E R M E R E  B C +i + A % + + I +# bdl 
- : , .  pet ro leum ovsx" thefo l low ing  des~r ibed l ' .~ , ,3"  ..-_:., .: :_..-..: . . . . . . . .  :.,:,: .-.:. : .  t Hen  . George  H PeHev  w iH ladver t i sement i f they ln  aer t  i t  w i thout  a • ' + " " • ' ' " " " . :  + 
/ :  l and~,  + " ' +~ • . . . .  ": I .  ~ .ommencmga~ a pos~ p lanes  an0ut  ! • • ":  - , • " , ~ . • | autnor i ty f rom the  Depar tment  - -62588 | So ie~l i s t r i c t  a'mrents fo r  E G Pr io r  ~ "< " " " ' +: 
' ' "  +Commenc ing ,  a t  a nest  p lanted  about  I '~ mi les  east  and  6 mi les  south  0 f ' the  I take un  the  H indu  "ues* ; , , - '  - . ,~*~ / " ' " ' .- s • " ~ ~o Vzctorla . 
• " ' " " ~" ' " " southeast corner of Lo t  2194 cassar'  " ~" ,~ ...... ++, , , . '  ..:. • -, . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . ,  ,:: Agr lct l l , .  : .: 6' miles 'east and  4 mi lessouth  f rom J~he e . . . . . . .  ' • :' " ' I "~c -" "-: ~ = " " " ' L " J" " " " ' : ;" "~ ~ " ' '  r~ *:'* " ' " : ~.~. -  -. - + , .[ : " . tural Machmery  and lmplements ,  WagenS,Ete :  7.. ( "  . 
' ' " o of Lo t  2194 n e ...~u chains  south, east mc xmper la t  au~normes  aur ln  . ~ .. .. . . . . . .  . ,. + - ' the  southeast c rner  ' , ..... " " " ~ , g ' . . . . . .  " " '  ' . . . . .  
• ,~,o~,~ +~ . . . .  :o , , ,+h ~a ,h ,~,~ .~,o~ ]~0 cha ins ; .  no~th"80 ,  cha ins . -west  80 J,~. .-.+ : . ,  -.~ . -  • - ]. ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . ~ ,  V .~ ~ F i re ,  L i fe ,  Acc ident ,  and  Employer ' s  Ltab lh tv  ln .~m.~,~ " ,  
• . ~-c~a'ins~n~rt~h~-~8"~`.+.e~hain.~,~`..~dt?~.].~hain~;:t~P~ihtOf~mmend~nt;~c~n~ j .n l s  y lB l t  to  Lonc i6n~ ' : .  " : ' J+ ' ." " ~ ~  _ / " : ' ,  := ~ : Werepresdnt thebes~compan ies .="  - r - - :  . . . .  ~r.:: .: 
"" ' ' "  " "c  mm nee " t', I/Immmg~ ~u'acres ; tmewna~l  +claim' 27  I ~ " chams to  p01nt::.of • O e me~ + ;Mitrcli 9 1 ' ' ...... ' - '  " '~ '" : .  :..' ; '  " " - - i  ~ : " : : .  • .:" ~ : . '  • '. ~- -  " . . ' - : -  :" . 
' + eontelning:640 acres, kno~v~as elaim~16;M_ . . . . . .  ~,." . . . .  914.:,:'+~:+ Ha/01d ...... ~2,+:+Rob,ns0n, " I  A government+trans fer  +leva  . I  ' - v : + . . . . ~ ~ ~  ~ ,  , . . .We Can L0¢at¢ Yott 0n a G00d Pr¢.Empli0n Near the 6 .T ,p,  .•. + 
' - . ' .  ~ H a r o l d A .  Rob inson i l .  Omin+ca-Land0p2: t ;+ct . .  D is t r i c t _0 f  lo t  f0 r  the  hand i ing(s f?+ra in l ]  : :  ' ~  . I+ I f  you desire in fo rmat ion  about '  the  Bu!k ley Va l ley  wr i£e  tm. :  
" - . i  . .~ Omineca  LandDis t r i c t .  D is . t r i c t  b f  . J .  Take 'not ice  that  Ha~oldA Rob inson  w i l l  be  bu i l t  a t  -Van~- , , i ,~ '~ ;~ ; .  J :2 ' ' ' - -  . . . .  o.~s~==--ua--~ou=-=,u.=--.o~---~.==~o..=.as_.a~ 
, , . "  +:+_~, /~_~++..~ ,~o ,  ~.mtaa  r+.~, .o  _1 .o  ppty  ~  .- : '  ' tmsmar .  + ' ' " . . . . . .  • " ' . . . . .  : "~ '~"  . . . . .  J I ,~EALED T . . . . .  ' .. . • . . . . . . . .  . . of Vancouver ,  B.  C .Intends to a I • . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • ENDERS addressed to the . " . . . . . . . .  ' • • 
":;" d+f~an,~'uver+.~'~'~H~endB'to"av°i~].x°~a,licen'ei~p~spect+°r+oal=dn~ an~°"nce , . lnO~tawa' " i  +i: ' ;  |=  under,  s iK .nedandend° . rsed ' i ' T .ender  " -+  . .  " ' "  ' . " . .  " : " .  i . .  
• • +/~p '~? i le~-d~2- t~ '~x~'~et  + " . .  + , ,~ ~'~,~ ipe+~mum over  the  fo l l0w!+g de.scr ibed ' + " r ; " ~ + ' I r " /~O{= 3~+L~__  ~ m ~  ~e,~nt . .mn.  Buf ldmgt /  "~===mmU,  uO~==-m~=~uum-u,===*uOu*~=nu--,u-==.m~===.mO,mjmm.h=.m : 
+ - - -  - ,  . . . . . . . .  :=  - -= . - -~ .~ 'e -  ++v"  ; " " "  IaT ic l s ' .  ' ,. . _ .  : - . "  . . ,  , - : , ,  . , • :  ~ , ,+ : . . ,  ~ .  . • J c r l J [ l t : t~  JL~U r l ; ,  J~ ,U .~ - WIU 'De rece ives[  " " . . . .  . . " 
: .+ pc  t~0!eum: over  1~e Io ] !owmg described JJ., Commenc ing  at a "Oat  h lan~edab0dt  -A + eounter fe l te rs  p lant  has  [+t< this o~c~ until 4 p m ', on  'Wednes  . . . . . . . . .  
' . l anes : :  : . ' . . . := i  : , : : / .  s, • : r . t . . 1.8 mi les .east  and  4~les~uth  o f  the  heen ~iqt.i~'~'-::(4~, +h;, ~,, ; , , .  . . . .  ~ [day , '  Ju l ) ,  9, 1914, fo r  ~e"  eot i s t rUet ion  - ' • ' . " ." ' . , • 
+: '- uommencmg m; a past :p lantea~ aoou l  : ' . . . . . . .  ' + . . . . .  -, ~ ~-~-  . . . . . .  j ~*.~ ~.w~v~ Or 'aT  ir " • • " " : 
• . .  . . . . . . . . .  , southeast corner 'Of L0t 2194,.casmar+ . ,  :, + - . . . . . . .  +~ -n  d Class Detent lon.Buf ld ln  . . • • 
• ' 6 mtleB east , .and .4  mi les  , ' south  f rom " - -, • ' + ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . rPr inee Ru er t  B C g '  ' : " . . . . . , , . l i . . . t  , - . . .~, i -  .¢ : : , . .~ :  . ,oa  ]~henee .• nor th+80,  cha ins ,+ wgst  80  pohce; ~ho ar res ted  two men ac-  .- P , '" Dm s and Tmht Articles.. K, hlt, 
" " ~ ~ " , ena lns  . . . .  south 8O ch . . . .  ins  east  ~ 0"c . . . . . .  , . , • . . ,  . , • . . . . . . .  - ~.. . -v~. , **=. .~ . " r ~'~ . . . . .  " : ' - - ' ' '  ~ . . . .  V" " "X~' "*  :~':" " .~'+ ,+ It , 8 ha ins ;  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " '  P lans ,  s emf lcatmn and fo rm o f  con  , " 
• e~ss~ar~a~he~ehOa?n~Ch,aoi~.~is~:t~aiO0]~o po in t  .0f .  comnfbneement , :conta ih ,  cusedof : 'makmg.spunocs  co in , . .  :tra.~tea_~!~een,seenandfofms0f tender  , ~T.^J . | .  ¢ . ' . * - . . ! :^-  D- : _ . :  . . . .  J r~  ! _ ' 
• po in t  of.co~im+nce~e~t~%oti-]~igare~0,~r~i~ikn0..v~.~as:pl~m~.'; ~ ;~:  , ' :  :~, , ~'. Aq+'L . . :+~-  : , :  , : :  : - obta ided:  a t the  .o f l iee '2 f :M. t ; :Wi l l l am,  a~avuaa ~upp.c~.  xnnt lng  anu  t eveloD-i @est  to 
t+..~....-~. ~.t~.~,+ -:~ " ,~,  .. ,' ." . -narma:A. ~onmson.  ""'~'l'tl~'Kev nas. ~'fo~l~imo~ o"a+o~,+ x~enaerson, resiuent arcmteet; victoria, : J ' " s " ' " ~ 
~i:':: Marchtaining9,6401914,acres" Haro ld  "+4.. 'R°bms°n'=]Tl(i Omineca 'L  n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o f  siege: of and a lodg  .B.aC., and .at th in  Depar tment ,  • j P 
I~:~Take: not i ce  that  Haro ld  A .  Robinson,to apply_'  SmyP l~_  -- ~he madeand elgnecl:°n thewiththeirnrinted':actualfOf-ms "~U~ed; [ r g ing. Gram-a,_hones and Recordsi: 
• • " .. . . . . . .~ R O Ll lSlr lc~. L~iStrlcc OI ' 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1 ' " # l[ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~s l  . . . .  L .... , , .,~.Persons tendermg are notified that  . ~, 
' '  ' • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : !  . e r  wdl  not  be  considered unless i C far tend s " :::.'~:: +'+' Omineca  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f .  '~ t l~e:Dar~tanei: les; i :o b revent  
.... ~ '.: +': ' .. :Cassiar . . . .  ;: : ~ "10f Vancouver~::B~ C:;~intedds: signatures, ' Stat ionery  - 
e/f i igrat ion"0f Greek  re~idents.  - - - - - . I  + of  ~ Takevanc0uver,notlce thatB, c,,Har°ldA~'inte/~ds R0b ins0n j [  f ° r t o ~  app ly ,  n~'t~ta,,h~.a lieenc~.+to:prospect,,o~ .he  ¢^n^.~.~.a^. . . :~ .~f° r  :coal  and  . ~. - " . . . . . . .  -~  ,. s ta t ing  . . . . .  the i roccupat ions  and  v laces  'of J  ! ':" ! '" .'" 
fo r  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal .  and  
pet ro leum,  over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed  
.... ' ", Commenc ing-at t~.~'St ' :p l snted  abdut  
• ~ 6  mi les  east .and  2 +iniles south  f rom 
: the  southeast  corner .o f  ~Lot  2194, 
thence-n0r th  80-cha ins  
' " cha ins ,  south  80 chad is ,  e~' t  8P /cha i fm 
dass ia r /  .~  ru /westS0  
~ : . i o f  - ' - ~,  po in t  eommencemen t ,  :- eo 
• ra in ing 640 a~res,, known bs  i claim. 'II 
March  9, 1914. Haro ld  'A," Robin,oni. 
" :  ~ Omineca  Land blsbict :~ Dis t r le t : :0 f : :  
, ' 5 :  : Gass ie r+ , 
• ; :~  " :" Take  t iOt ice that  "Haro ld  A .  Rob inson  
) +" ':~ ~f  Vancouver ,  B . '  C~';: ih~nd~ + to  ~app ly  
• ~+ for  a l icen'as to  prospm~ for  COal, and  
" ,". ~,utheast  cori~dr of Lo t  '2194? Cannier, 
:~ : thence  nor th  80 ~ha in~,  ea~t;80. :~dhalns,  
:fi:'i d 'outh  80 cha ins ,  "@eat 'S f fdh 'a lns~.  t6  
, .pMnt  of  e0mmem.ement~:  640i-~. i~red~ 
i :  known:as  claim'. 19. ' ." ":~+.;~+ " : ' .  " 
i March .9 ,  1914, . Hamld  A , :Rob inson ' .  
. i' Omlneca  Land D|s t t ie~:D is f i~ i~t  ~ ":': 
.... -,.. . . . . . . . .  Casuist..:,, • . /  ~ .+, :, 
/ ,  : ! ! -Take  n0t lce  that  Haro ld  A~ Roh lndon/  
":. ' VaneouverLB .q3: i  nlte~'d/~ " toapp ly  . fo r  
4:~ ~ l i cense  to  ' ip respect  fo r  coa[ /ahd  
! pet ro leum 0ve~ . the  fo l inwing  descr ibed  
%" l ands :  : i +.. - ' " - .- + .... 
.~<_ ~ Commenc ln  ag  a tk  po~t  p lanted  about  
~. 8mi les  east and 2 .~ml lss . south .o f  the 
~ioutheast  corner  Of .Lot  2 i94 . . :~ass iaL  
: . . . .  "~ " ' Medmal  heal thof f iCers ,  in  con-  . Commenc ing  a t  a post  ~ lanted  'about  . : . ,  . . : .: 
8 +roiled east  ~'and 4!mi le '§  : south ,  b f  the  ventmn at  - V lctorm, recommend 
southeast  corner  o f  Lot  2194, cann ier ,  
t lmnce . : . .nor th  : ~ . +cha ins ,  ~ 'eas t  a prov inc ia l ,  po l l  tax  to  :p rov ide  
- '=T  :: . - . - -~.~...+,. . .¢s~ . . . . .  -~  I remaenee..ln.cmu~ the  case  o f  f i rms ,  the  ~|ii 
ac tua l  s ignature ,  the .nature  o f  the  oc-  
pat ion  and .  p lace  o f  res idence  o f  each  
;mbero f  the . f i rm must  be g iven .  
o r th  , 0:. ~e i  ' E/tcli  te ' f ider ' inust  be  accompan ied  by  
• south  80 + Chains,"  80 funds for  f ight ing  tubercu los i s ,  beaR,  p layable  to  the  order  o f  the  Hen-  ' I  
West  an ,  accepted  cheque on .  a~ehar tered  
po in t_  o f  '~ommencement , . .  - . . . . . .  ourab le  the  Min is ter  o t  Pub l ie  'Works~- '~ 
640.'~cres, kn0Wnas  dlalm 29. - -  " " + equal  . to  ten per cent. (1Op:c.).'of th ~,====~m====~O~~==mem=, ,=, , ,  
1914.  Haro ld  A.!-Robinson. ' M0re tha~:th'ree hhndred,peo, amount  o f - the  tender, wroth.wi l l  be 
' " ' ' '~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  i!led .:Qn :Sattirday in I a Land D is t r i t LD is t r i c t 'o f  Ple"~+e+re k forfeited if.:the'.person tenderlng de+ "'"' ' -" .,CaSniar.,!: ..:~ ...... :".r"=" " ~: ellne,to enter l f f toa  contract when /: . COa l JNOTICmS ' . " . 
lc~;tllat Haicbld A, ' ,Robmaon; 'oycl0nej.Wl~ich swePt:o island m called Upon to do so, or fa i l  to complete  ~,  ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .  +.. 
er,B,.C'., intends to ~aPply. t~eP .ac i~c i  ~f io r tho f  Br | t i s l~ iNeW x'~ the 'work  c0ntracted 'for,. if the tender !Omlneca  Land District. DistriCt o f  " 
be,  ,not." accepted  the .  cheque wi l l ,  be  :' ' ""  i - Cass ia r ( .  ' 'a . . . .  = ~r= 4 
~e ~to I p rospeetAfor  . coa l .  and  re turned , ,  :: ~ ' "~:  ' " " " ~Take notme tha.  
ever  tge  folli)@Ing.de.s~Hb~d Gdinea~ , ;  . ~. ".i: :" ~:+ -: .: T l i~ 'Depar tm~nt  ~ does not l~ind:.l~eif ' t Haro ld  A .R0b insbn~ 
' +' ,: . . . .  . . . . . . .  o f  Vancouver+. B.:C.,!intends to. apply 
i ng  a t ,a  ~=~." +'J ~'..5 . , ;  . "% " .~. .  . . . .  " reaccept  the  loWest -or  any! tender :  +. fo (a  l i cense  : to  prospect  fo r .coa l  e~i[I 
:osier; and  4of,. Lot  :2l~;:~a~siar;S°utb of  the " -. Premler  McBr ide , ,  _ . . . . . .  states ...... tli'at...al~'..-".. ": i-'.~! . Bye ider  ' r ' " 2"" . r" t ';" ''+~ ~etrol~dmove~'the. 'Tol l0wing described 
,6~th  ',' e ighty ,  ": " ' ch 'a in~ al~tr i /ot i~e.exhib i t  o f  Brit is~i:C~,: '::::++ :: ,~/:-, ' ,  . . IR  C: .DES i~(}CHERS:  ands:,. ' . . . . . . .  . 
cha ins ,  nor th  e ight~rchait~e; .  !u,mbia produetS:wi i i  b~!sho~n~at  ~' i - .=? . - :  . . • Seeret lary , . .~ : .  P~om~t lc J f lg '~ i t  a post ' [~lantdd/ lab i~i l t  
~:~ ~ @ . ,r" ~ ~ : '  =: = . .  , ~ . . ' ; .~ . ,  : . '  . De i~ar lmet i t  o f  Pub l i c  W0rks , . '  i+). ..::.: 9 St i les,  eas t  and  6 .mi les  :,south o f  the  
• ~ot l the~ ckirn'dr of '  Lot  , :;Cass[~Ir, ~.!)ch'a, ns, to: :  po in t  .dr)cdm~: .ieX 2194 
-conta in ing  64f f .  acred~-i the , " .Panama:  pos i t ion  qn:  sdn  !:L. , : iOttawa, June  6, 1914; ' ::~" : "" ' . i n 'ones  sodth  80 dha lus ,  n[I/~[ 
I~i . . . . . .  ~ ,:. • ,.. net'th'80 chelae, west  8o chains,, to po in  
914.: I-hl-old A,' Robms~' iF~~|BCO~ , ; :~  ........ • . . f lN~@sphl~dm:wi l l  imt he pald forlthis o f  ~ommel icement ,  640 acres, claim ~ 
e~st, and  mi les  south  
seat ln ,~the  l~r i t |Bh  house  o f , co in ,  l~Y'bmi~a Land District Di'strlet o~ 
eouve~.  B.' C.', in tends  to  app ly  mof i s ' )an~!  - ' 
~e~ge i to  :p rospeCt  .t~0k- ~coal and] Some :s~y i :~ .... " . . . . . . . .  I : , i Tdk~,hOttce  that  Hdro ld 'A .  Rob inson ,  • 
U i i /d#er . , ' t [ /e ' f0110wteg descr ibed  q id~ends . to  re -enter  o f~Vmi~uVer , ;B ; .G .¢ ln tenda;  to  app ly  
: " " "  + , :  " " ; : '~ '~: .  fO~al leeh~Ib~: topb~neet  fo rcoa l  and  
nenc ing  n{:u p~st  p lanted  about l  Br i t ish Co ld~ t~tx :01e~mio~t~t l ie , fo ] lowing  descr ibe  d
east  andf0ur  mi les  south  o f  the  "" . . . .  : ' :" : ' "  " 
~t  corner :o f .Lbt . l ! l~ .~ C~s!ar /= .m, :  ~¢_ - ,  l~=(~f im~melh~at l t ,  lm~nt 'n lanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t:~:~:tefiimiss|on ~ which . . . . .  about  
• Haze l ton  " " L D.  Fu l ton ,  M~r .  ~ New Haze l toa  
- . j -  . + 
, , . . .  
COAL NOTICES 
• • ~r 
Oni tneea  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t rkRof  
' :  ,y-:..' "... Cannier .  :.. !~_-~"~ • 
Take  not lc~ , that  Haro ldA:  RoM~m~,  ' i 
! Vaneodver ,  B. C , ,  in tends  to! '~lpply  . : .  
,r a . l icens~ to  vros l~eet  fo r  coa l  a t~ l . . '  .= 
; f~leUm~bver  ' the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ~. : t~ol  
f :~i i~i~encin~ ate  post  I~ladted about  + , 5:~ 
m i l ~ f  and"  7 mi les  south  Of  th, ~i"(. ! ~:i 
Uthed~t~rner  b f  Lot  ~p4~ Cmts~ at,+ " ': . 
e/icl~ s~i th  80  cha ins ,  ~ ,~- '~a i  as+ : . 
• 0mi'n~ca: Lidnd D is t r l c t .  D s t r i c t  Of 
.... ,"-,. ' ..' :YCusinr~ . ' ""+"i'. 
/ Takc .n6[ i~e thatH~ld  X .  R~binso  
o fVaneouver ,  B . .go  Int~r lds .  to  avn  
March I0+ 19!4; 
.Omineca  Land Dmtnct . . res t r i c t  o f '  
, Cassrar  " 
,.Take_ not ice  that  l ta ro ld  A ,  Rob ins  }n, 
~f  V imeouver ,  B. C,. in te ids  tO  ~p )1~ 
for ;a  l i cense  to  prospect ' .  ~for .Semi|' [ n~l 
pet ro leum Over  the  fo l lowh ig  de~t l l  ~d 
C~. .mmenetng at  a -p0~t:plaf i ted .~1~ ,u t  
8 mi jen east  and ,7 ~ml!es sot l th  "~dL..-i he 
nt  
¢.. 
. . . .  ! i i 
IDENrlSTRY 
I Dr. BADGERO 
Of Smithers 
Will be in Hazelton from 
June 16 until further notice. 
I Dental work of every' des- I 
cription. Careful attention i
i~._. .~.~.2u2r2?t2e2: . . . .  t! 
Phone 300 l~O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONg, FEDERAL BLOCK. 
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. 
F. G. T. Lucaa E .A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Building 
Cur. Granvil le and Ponder 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
l l l a le l f lm.  II. O. 
=7oTi 
I H0td Winters I 
and Water Streets 
Vancouver I 
Cur. Abbott 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.~0 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cohl 
. i Mote Wr a~e:. MeStte:Allll~:taed. and i 
UALITY TORE 
|Highest market paces paid for | 
/ Raw Furs " ! 
| DRY gOODS | 
| Men's Furmshtngs | 
~ _Hardware 6rocertcs ! 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
L___  HAZELTON I 
~ Clothes That 
Hold Their 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
look at the new spring 
samples. 
I NOEL & ROCK I 




m I i  i , I 
Smithers N;ies 
(Frorn Thuradey's Review) 
R. G. Cameron, of Babine lake, 
is in town for a few days. 
W. J. O'Neill was in Hazelton 
fun  Tuesday and Wednesday. 
T. W. Brewer is in from Burns 
Lake, on his way to Hazelton. 
Affieck's survey party arrived 
yesterday, on its way to Endako. 
Mrs. Olds and two children ar- 
rived from the coast yesterday. 
ReD. Father Bunoz was among 
yesterday's incoming passengers. 
J. F. Price, of Vancouver, re- 
turned from end of steel yester- 
day. 
Constable Kelly left today for 
a fortnight's vacation in Vancou- 
on per. 
Frank Pierce, of Juneau, Alas- 
ka, is among the newcomers in 
town. 
Miss Edith Bonney wasa  pas- 
senger for Priestly on Tuesday's 
train. 
THE 0MINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  JUNE 27, 1914 ~ ii . :. ""  " " ...... ~ .~ :~':!:~i~:!i :' i:~ ~ 'il "I ~'  i ~ii 
I i l l  Ii " r~ " " • 
• L~,~." " ' . . . . . . .  : "  
Bishop DuVernet arrived from .. , . . . . . . .  
Prince Rupertlast evening. He  :~ -': '= . 'i '.~ !! .:iii:i-i>i. " i /~ i  , :~'":.  -'i~: .~ :~ 
intends paying a visit toPrince i . ~ • .... ~ " :.. ~.i - : . . '  
George, . ~" • • . [ . .  . ,  . - 
J ames  Cron in  left today  wi th  ~A]L  CONTRACT " '~" _ _ ~  " 
a crew Of miners and apacktrain a o .... I I  SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
loaded with supplies, to restlme the Postmaster General, will be re- 
development work on his big ga- eeived at Ottawa untilNoon, on Friday, 
the 24th day of July, 1914, for the con- 
lena property in the  Babine veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
range, proposed Contract for four years, once I ill 
. ~ per week each way, between Hazelton 
T. L. Carr treated the pupils and Kispiox, from the 1st day of Octo- 
ber next. 
the Cart ranch yesterday. The information as to the conditions of the 
• proposed Contract may be seen and blank 
youngsters, needless to say, had forms of Tender may be obtained atthe .. 
a splendid time. Post Offices of Haselten, Kispiox and 
New Hazelton, and at'the office of the 
undersigned. ' .. 
WA~TED'One or two ener- Post Office Inspector's Office, Vie. 
getic, reliable agents for Hazel- turin, B. C.," 15th May, 1914. " ~  matter not "generally 
• E.H .  FLETCHER, ~ known.or fully appre- " ton and surrounding territory. 40-2.4 Post Ofltce Inspector. " 
Only live wires need apply. Mer- dated withregard to commer- .
chants" Casualty .Company of . _  ~ ~.  .till pr~in~ is the fad that 
Canada, 218 Central Building, ~ ~le ,  display (by which i s  
Victoria, B.C. meant typographical'arrange.. 
ment) and type-faces are sub- 
ject to c~iange, as in the case " 
of chthingand other fashions. ~EALED TENDERS addressed to the 
~J undersigned and endorsed "Tender ~ Modern  printing shows a 
for Publi~ Building, New Haselton, marked tendency towards the " 
B.C.," will be received st this office 
until 4 p.m.. on Wednesday, July 15, . neat and plainin display with a
1914, for the construction of a Public liberal me of margin, asoppos' 
Building at New Hazelton, B. C. 
Plans, specification and form of con- ed to the old-~yle'methods f : 
tract can been seen and forms of tender coarse, overcrowded and over- 
obtained at the office of Mr. William ornamental composition. Not 
Henderson, resident architect, Victoria,' 
B. C., at the Post Office, New Hazel- every printer can give you the 
ton, B.  C . ' ,  at the office of the District better class of .work. It is, 
Engineer, Doper]mentor Public Works, 
Canada,._P/ince Rupert, B. C., and at  there]ore, toyour intere~tto see 
Notice 
The following horses, left a t  
Nels Green's ranch, Kispiox, by 
F .A .  Jackson, wi l l  l~e sold by 
public auction at Hazelton on 
July 25, 1914, under the provi- 
sions of Chap. 29, R. S. B. C., 
for wintering charges and ex- 
penses, unless ame are paid be- 
fore that date. 
Brown gelding, branded ~ on 
left shoulder. 
Buckskin gelding, branded cir- 
cle A on left hip and S on right 
shoulder, 
Bay  mare, branded F on left 
shoulder, NELS  GREEN,  
Dated June 24, 1914.. 
Persons tendering" are notified that 
tenders will not be ~onsideredunless 
inade on the printed forms 'supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations andplaees of
residence• In the case of firms, the 
that your printing is done a t  
the mo~ fully equipped com, 
mercial printing phnt in the 
Northern Interior, canylng a 
large and Idgh.grade~tock of 
~tationmy, and employing work- 
men d experience and ability. 
The Q~ality Mark PrintsJopis 
Isidore Anger was up from ~ -~(ure~ 
places 
New Hazel]on for a couple of Jrms, t e 
days this~veek, actual signature, the nature of the oc- 
cupation and place of residence ef each 
member of the firm must be given. 
. ~ ~  Each tender must be accompanied by
Walter Gregg and D• A. Me- , , _ ~ ~  an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Phee, of Gore & McGregor, have ~ bank, payable to the order of the Hen- 
S survey party working in the ~ , _ ,  ourable the Minister of Public Works, - mwa~ 
equal to ten per cent. (I0 p•c.) of the - I I -~  
field. • " ~ - ~ 1 ~ . .  ~mount of the tender, whmh will be ~1, ~tlt~ 
orxeited if the person tendering de- -=~ o 
SKEENA DISTRICT cline to enter into a contract when / / ' ~ ~ ~  
Captain Dan Harris, of Hazel- _ _  called upon to do so, or fail to complete ~/II]I]L[LIIJI[II~,~], 
the work contracted for• If the tender • 
ton, was a visitor ira Smithers FLURRY, BAB1NE LA~ be not accepted the cheque will be ld ro  
. . . .  YN • accordance with chapter 85, R. S. returned. " ~ / ~ r  
l;nls wee~. £ B• C. 1911, " Ferries Act t ' '  the Gee- The Department does not bind itself 
. . . . . . . . . .  ernment of British Columbm invite up- to accept he lowest or any tender. • . " 
t/serge Mclgenzle lei1; this iilications for a charter for a ferry to By order, i 
. • ply on the Babine Lake. 43-4 R.C. DESROCHERS, [ mornmg for hm ranch at Fran A Imatmns " ' " pp" ' , endorsed Tender for Secretary. 
~:~ 1.~.~ Ferry, Babine Lake," will be received l)epar~ment of Public Works, . " 
~um ,an~. hy the Honourable Minister of Public Ottawa, June 16, 1914. ] 
. , Works, up to 12 o clock noon of Tues- 
H. G. Ha.ford,' Brads]reel's [ day, the 23rd June, 1914. J " " 
q 
• The limits of the ferry shall extend Newspapem will not be paid for this [ ' . . 
representative, l ft for Vancou- for a distance of two miles above and advertisement if hey insert it without I . . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ , , '~A. . .  two miles below said point, authority from the Department.--53134. I . " • 
v~, v .  ~m,ua~. The charter will cover a period ex- • ".-' 
Iiirlng on 31st March, 1915. @ 
o r ~1^ ^¢ m~.  ...... t .... [ Applicants shall give anoutlineoftho 
x~. ~. ~,z~c, ~,~ ~umw~, ,~u,.-ischedul e on which they propose to op- 
ed yesterday from a business crate this f.err.F'... . . ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
. ,  . Applicnnr~snaugiveaueseriptionof R Cmmmgham & Son Ltd. trip to me coas~, the vessel it is proposed to use and the " method of operation. The vessel must 
_ _ conform in all respects to the require- 
L. Luring came up from Hazel- .monte of the "Canada Shipping Act" 
. . . .  and amending Act. 
ton, to spend a short t~me In this All children who are travelling t~and • 
part of the district, from school shall be carried free of ] PORT ESSINGTON ....Vstabq'hed i870 .a~ ,.,uAZELTriN 
Applicants hall state the tolls they - 
pr~ose to ask for-- 
Foot passengers (adults), each• 
Foot passengers, children under thir- 
teen xears. 
Automobiles with driver und passen- 
gore. 
Passenger with saddle.horso. 
Passenger with horse and buggy. 
Driver with two horses and-wagon, 
loaded or unloaded. 
Driver with four horses and wagon, 
loaded or unloaded. 
Automobile, loaded. 
Automobile, unloaded. 
Cattle and horses, per head. 
Sheep, per head. • 
Hogs, per head. 
Calves and colts under one year old, 
per head. 
Freight, perishable, per 100 lb. 
Freight, unperishable, per 100 lb. 
Each applicant shall state the amount 
of grant he requiren for the operation 
of this ferry. 
The Government of British Columbia 
iu not necessarily bound to accept he 
lowest or any application submitted. 
J. E• GRIFFITH, 
m40-1-2 Deputy Minister and 
Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. O.. 27th May, 1914. 
LAND NOTICE. 
}Iazelton Land District. District of 
"All the time" 
"!'C 
The new~t and latest in every department, 
This week brings some very fine pieces in 
Dress goods, in Tartans, in Crepe, in Cre- 
tonnes, Pongee Silks, Japan and China 
Silks~ Butcher Linen, Prints; Sateens, LadieS' 
Light Summer Vests. A sorting up On 
Ribbons. A very free a~rtment of Corn- 
loiters ranging from $2.25 to $15. W0m- 
ens and Children's Lisle Hose, White, 
o 
Mr. and Mrs. James Garley 
and daughter arrived from Prince 
Rupert yesterday. 
Mrs. H. H. Little arrived from 
Hazelton yesterday, to visit Mrs. 
and Miss Williscroft. 
J . L .  Christie, of Aldermere, 
returned on Saturday from a 
trip to the coast cities. 
Mrs. R. E. Will iams arrived 
.from Round Lake yesterday, to 
• spend a few days in town. 
J. B. Allan, of the pus]office 
department, is here froni Van- 
couver, on official business. 
Development work has been 
resumed on the Silver Creek 
William H. Holland 
GENERAL STORES AT  
H AZELTON & KISPIOX 
Largestoeks ofseasonable 





• Agent for 
G len  Vowell Sawmill 
Good Dry Lumber always. 
on hand 
Wdham H, Holland 
Coast, Range 5. 
group, on Hudson Bay mountain. Take notice that Ella H. Humble, of 
Prince Rupert, occupation- married 
.. . . . . . .  ~ woman, intends to apply for permission 
L~orcI0rl WilSon arrjved xromlto purchase the following described 
h ' ' . lands: ... " 
t e coast yesterday. He m on Commencing ats pest planted about 
• . 500 yards in a N E. direction from the has wa to Babine lake, wa Burns Y " [ two mile post on ~e Coppffirriver t ail, 
lake. being on an island, thence westerly 
following ~he north bank of the slough 
. [40 chains mere or less, thence northerly 
The Gray Jewelry Co has re.land'easterly following the south bank 
, . .  ~ , , ~ ' : ]of the Copper river 40 chains more oi" 
moves m me nanosome new store !less, to point of commencement, con- 
• . . taining 15 acres more or less. 
bufldmg on Mmn.street, near [ . . . . .  E l la  H. Humble • 
. . . .  I " " ' J .D. Wells, Agent. 
~lrs~. ; . [Dated 5th March, I914. m~J4-42 
[ 
omineca Land District. District of 
No. 2 chemical engine is now : : C0ast, Range 5 
houbed in a building erected for Take notleethatChaffes Hicks Beach~ 
- of Hazelton. B. C., occuoation ~eneraI 
i t0n  Main street, near the corner 
of First. 
Mr. and M=. J, A. Wmo,i~ 
Mm. Howard Smith and 'bitS. ~ G,: 
Earle Bali, o f  For t  Frtme~, ~#ei~ 
among the week'O': ~,~itO~ tin 
l anoB:  
. Commencing at apes] planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range 5, 
Cosst District, and being the northeast 
of e0rner the land applied for, thence 
~at  20 chains, south 40 chains, east 20 
t,~atns, north 40 chains, to point' of 
fa0ret'~mmencemOnor less. t, a d eontaln~g 80acres 
Tan, Red, and Black Colors. q This hot  
weather a Morris or Arm Rocker, Chair, 
a Swing Chair or Rattan Rocker for 10ung- 
ing around will add to your comfort, We ~ 
~have thereon hand. ~] Tennis players . . . .  
willfind everything ~ey require for :the 
i ~'~ pastime from our stock-.Shoes, Racque~;~ i!':!ii:~ i~ii'!~: ~
.... Balls, Shirts' q Fresh Fruits,,.Stmvber, ii~i:i!:i:!~!;(:;;!i 
.... ::• ri~s. Cherries, Grape-Fruit, Cantal0u~, (~ i  
p~chesl Plums, and all masonabie Fi~ih~ 
,~~. every; n, ........ 
- - ' . ' ' ; r i ' "  : 
" •¸',% 
